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. JAPAIIESE GOVERNMENT (MONBIJKAGAKUSHOTMEXI SCEOLARSHIP FOR 2017 ffEAILAND)

(RESEARCE STUDENTS)

The Ministry ofEducatiotr, Cultue, Sports, Science, and Technology MEXT) offers scholarships to international
students who wish to study in Sladuate couses at Japanese universities as research students (eittrer non-degree or degee
students) under the Japanese Govemment (MEXT) Scholanhip Program for 2017 as follows.

Research Snrdents is defined as those who are effolled in a master's course, a doctora.l course, or a professional
graduate course at a gradude school, or who are conducting research in a speciallzed field at ar undergraduate d€partme ,
graduate school, instituIe attached to a university, etc. without the aim of completing the coune, or who are receiving
preparatory education in the Japanese language ald other zubjerts priq to placem€nt at the univeBity.

I. FMLDS OF STT]DY

Applicants should apply for the field of shdy they majored in at univeFity or its rclated field. Moreover, the fields
of study must be subjects which applicants will be able to study and research in graduate couses at Japanese universities.

Fields of study Majon

RIA Social Sciences
xad !{rrmeniligs

Laws, Politics, Pedagos/, Psychology, Sociology, Linguistics, Literatwe,
Ilistory Aesthetics, Music, Fine Arts, etc.

RIB Social SciencEs
and Humanities

Economics, Commerce, Business Administration etc.

R2
Natual
Scicnces

Pure Science, Engineerin& Agriculture, Fisberies, Pharnacy, Medicine,
Dentisu'y, Home Economics, etc.

A snrdent who stttdies in nedicine, dentistry or welfare science will not be allowed to engage in clinicat training
such as medical care and operative surgery until he/she obta.rns a relevant license ftom the Miniirer of Healtll Labour and
Welfare unrler apptcable Japamse laws, Majors il taditional entertainment such as Kabuki and classical Japanese dalces,
or in subjects thal seek practical training in speciflc tech:rologies or techniques at factories or companies ue er<clucled.

2. QUAIIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS

The Ministy of Education, Culture, Sports, Science ald Techlolory (MEXT) is now accepting applications from
overseas snrdents for study in Japan. Our aim is to fo$er hurnan resources who will become bridgls oftien;"r,ip between
yolll comtry and Japal thro,tgh study in Japan and who will contnbute to the developmert of boih counries ald the wider
world.

(l) Nationafiry: Applicants must have Thai qAtionalitv. Applicatrts who have Japanese nationality at the time of
Erplication is not eligible. However, applica:rts of dual nationality wbo reside outside of Japin are eligible only if
they will exlatsiate from Japan by the time of arriral in Japan. Applicants screening will bi conaluctei at the
Embasqy of Japan/Consulate-Genera.l of Japan il Thailand_

(2) Age: Applicant must be nor more than 35 years old as ofApril l, 201? (i.e. bom on or aaer April 2, 1982.)
(3) Academic Backgroutrd: ApPlicant mrtst be a $aduate fiom a Japanese rmiversity or have academic ability equal

or sullerior to that of a Japanese lmiversity graduate. A persotr will be deemed 
-ro 

have acaclemic abiliry equal or
superior to tbat of a udve$ity graduate, ifhe/she:

@ bas completed or will complee a l6-year school educadon in a foreign country (or an l8-year school
curriculum ifhe/she desires to effoll in a doctoral course in the field of med.icine, dentistry or veterinary
scienc€, or pharmacy which is based otr a 6-year course in a depafiaent or facf ty); or

@ is or will be aged 22 or older and has taken an in<lividual entance qualification exanination and has bestr
judged by a Japanese gaduate school as being equal or zuperior in academic ability to a udversity graduate
(or 24 or older if he/she desires to enroll in a doctoral course in the field of medicine, dentistry or vereruary
science, or pbarmacy wbich is based on a 6-yearcourse in I departueff or faculty).

Note: Eligible applicants include those who otherwise satis$ or will satisfy qualilication requirements for admission to
a Japanese graduate school. As a general rule, a person who has complCted a doctoral course may not apply unless
he/she s€eks to obtain a desee.



(4) Academjc Records (GPA):

(A) Applicants who have an unde.rgraduate degree ofa university

Applicants must fall under either ofthe following items as those who have been recognized as achieving
excellent results at an undergraduale degee of a university.

O Those who have more than 3,25 in cumuhtive average credits at an undergmduate degree of a

university.

@ Those who have passed tbe Japanese Latguage Proficiency Test administrated by the Japal Educational

Exchanges and Seryices and the Japan Foundation, and have the following cumulative average credits &
an underqaduate d€eree of a universitv .

More than 2'80 for lrvel I or Nl
More thatr 3,00 for I-€vel 2 or N2
More thaa 3.15 for kvel 3 or N3N4

@ Those who bave passed the Examination for Japanese Univetsity Admission for Intemational Students

adminisfiated by the Japat Students Services Organization (JASSO) (hereinafter "EJtf) and had a certain

amomt ofscrre in two years, aad have the following cumulative average credits at al undersaduate

degree of a universitv. Applicants must choose !89 of the two options;

Option 1: Basic AcademicAbilitv in Science. Mathematics and LiberslArs

More than 2.80 for 240 by the total score of "Matlematics course l" and "Japan and the world
ga"Ivlathematics Course 2" ald "Science"

Option2:Jgpgqt,rlg4gsBub

More than 2.80 for 240 by rhe EJU'Tapanese as a Foreign Language" Test @xcluding 'Writing' Score)

More than 3,00 for 200 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing'Score)

More than 3,15 for 160 bi the EJU "Japalese as a Foreign Language" Test @xcluding 'Writing' Score)

(B) Appticants who bave completed a Sasllglhggg of the unive$ity

Applicalu must fall under either ofthe following items as those who have been recognized as achieving

eicellent results both at an unclergraduate degree of a univelsity and at a msster's degree course.

O Those who have more than 3.25 in cumuletive sveras€ credib at an undergaduate deglee of a

university and more tian 3.50 in cumuhtive eyeraee credits al a mastel's deglee course

@ Those who -ajor in pharmacy, ancl have more than 3.25 in cumulatiye averase credits aI an

undergraduate degee of a university and 3.30 in cumulstive 'erage creditJ at a master's ale$ee course.

@ Those who have passed the Japa:rese Language Proficiency Test, and have the followins cumulative

iffiiGGt d.o"" .o*t" (more than 3.30 for those who maior in Dharmacv)'

More than 2.80 for l,evel I or Nl
More than 3.00 for l,evel 2 or N2
More than 3.15 for lrvel 3 or N3A{4

@ Those who bave passed the EJU ancl had a certain amount of score in two years, and have the following

cumulative average caedits at an unalerqraaluste desree of a uniYersitY ald.m9!9l!!41!ry
cu-,rl"tiv. aoe.ise cr"di6;a;;;tert d*.ee 

"oors*. 
Applican6 must choose 9!9 of the two

oDnons:

Option 1: Bssic Acsalemic Abilitv in Science- Mathematica rnd Liberal Arts

More tban 2.80 for 240 by the total score of "Mathematics course l" and "Japan and the world" 94

"Mathematics Coune 2" ald "Science"

Optiotr 2 : J.e!44$9-@gg!g9-Sts!b

More tlan 2,80 for 240 by the EIU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test @xcludilg 'writi:rg' score)

More than 3.00 for 200 bi tbe Eru ,.Japatese as a Foreign Language" Test @xcluding 'writing'score)

More than 3.15 for 160 by the EJU fapanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing'Score)



(5) Japanese Language:
Applicants rnust be willing to leam the Japanese language, interested in JapaD and enthusiastic about deepening
tbeir understanding ofJapan after arriving, aud capable of engaging in study and research while adapting
themselves to life in Japan.

(6) Heallh: Applicants must be physically and rnentally healthy enough to pursue study at univenity.
(7) Anival in Japan:

Applicants must be able to leave for and arrive in Japan betwe€n the lst and 7th ofApril 2017,
or within two weeks ofthe date set by the receiving university for the beginning ofthe semester (in principle, in

September or October) in that year designated by the accepting unive$ity. "Anival in Japan" is considered to be
the arrival period specifi€d in the application forml chanees will not be permitted after submission ofthe
alplication

(8) Visa Requirement:
In principle, selected applicants must acquire a College Student(ryugaku)isasbefore entering Japar. The visa is
to be issued by the Embassy ofJapan or the Consulate-General ofJapan in Thailand. Applicants who cbauge
their resident status to any status other than "College Studenl" affer their arival ir: Japan will immediatelylose
lheir status as a Japalese govemrnent scholarship student.

(9) Applicants who meet any or all ofthe following condidons are not elisible. Ifidentifiecl after acceDtance ofthe
scholanhip grantees, the applicants will be required Io withdraw from the scholarship:

@ Those who are military personnel or military civilian employees at the time oftheir arrival in Japan;

@ Those who cannot arive in Japan during the pe od. designated by MEXT or the accepting university;

@ An applicant who is a previous recipient ofa Japanese gove[unent scholarship, but does not bave educational
researcb experience exceeding more than three vears from the first day of the month following the final
payment of the previous scholarship to the beginning of the payment oflhis scholarship, as of April l, 201?.
This does not apply to the past recipients ofJapanese studies scholarships ard past participants in the young
Leade$ Program-

@ Those who are currently emolled al a Japanese university with a College Studenl (ryugaku) residence srarus;
those enrolled, or scheduled to be effolled, at a Japanese university as a priva0ely financed intenutional
student du-ring th€ period when the scholarship application was filed in the home country until pdor to the
start of the provision of the scholarship; This does not apply to current self-financed intemational studenls at
Japanese universities who will complete their courses ofstudy and retum ro fteir countries before the end of
the current fiscal yeari

@ Recipients ofscholarships from institutions other lhan MEXT (including government instihrtions in thetr
home countries) that overlap with the Japa.nese Government Scholarship (Prospective beneficiaries are
ineluded);

@ Applicants who are expected to graduate at the time ofapplication and cannot satisfy the qualifications andthe conditions related to academic background by the deadline given;

@ Holders of clual nationality at the time ofapplication who cannot veriry that they will give up Japanese
nationality by the time of the arrival in Japan; or

@ Applicants who wish, lrom lhe time ofapplication, to conduct fieldwork or participate in an intemship
outside ofJapan, since this scholarship program is intended for overseas students who wish to enroll in a
Japanese university and do graduate research in Japan.

u** While the applicant is shrdying in Japan, he/she shall contribute to mutual understanding benrveen Jaoan and
tre home counrry by p^articipating in activiries al schoors and communiries with th; ,;;i;;rib;ii;tft"
lntemanonallzatron ofJapan. The applicant shalt make effons to promote relations between the home"country and
Japan by maintaining close relations wilh the university. anended;fier qlad:atio", ""op*"til;;iih tire c.:noucting
of surveys and questionnaires after rhe renrm home, and cooperating w;lh arl releir-t p-:""ti""J 

""""t, 
^

conducted by Japanese diplomatic missions in re applicant'i homJcountry.



PERIOD OFSCHOLARSHIP

The period ofscholarship will dilfer as follows depending on the student category as accepted by Japanese uriversities.

(l ) In the case where a grantee will enroll as a research student, part-time non-deglee student, or auditor, etc.

(hereinafter referred to as "Research Studelt (non-regular student) " after coming to Japan:

@ If a grantee cornes to Japan in April 201?, his/her scholarship will be payable for 24 months from April 2017

tluough March 2019;

@ If a gzurtee comes to Japal in October 2017, hisfter scholarship will be payable for 18 months from October

ZOti tlrougtr tvtarch 2019. (ln either case, the above-mentioned term ofscholanhip includes a 6-month

Japanese liguage rraining period for gantees who require such training). In case ofarrival in Japal other thar

those periods specified above, MEXT will decide such cases separately on special basis'

(2) If a gantee effolls as regular student in a master's course, doctoral coulse, or professional graduate course for a
' ' 

deglee after coming to Japan, regardless ofthe time ofhiVher arival in Japan the schola$hip will be payable for

a p-eriod necessaryior him/her to complete his/hef regulal course (standard course term). (Plus a 6-month

Japanese language training period for lhe grantees who need such training )

(3) The exl.ension of scholarship period: lf a gantec d$ires to ploc€ed to a regulal graduate course fol a dcgree from a

Research Student (non-deg;) couse, oito a doctoral course from a master's course or a professional graduate

couse, he/she may have the temr ofhivher scholarship extended upon successful examination by MEXT

provided that he/sile has outstanding academic achievement that meets certain criteria. However, note the

following;

O A grantee cannot have the temr of his/her scholarship extended as Research Student'

o If a gantee proceeds to a higher level of education withoulJeceiving approral for an extension of the

- term"of the scholarship, the icholarship will be cancelled. He/she may, however, proceed to a higher level

ofeducation or continue with his/her study as a pdvately-financed studenl'

@ A Researcl Student (non-rcgular sntdents) is not eligible to apply for a' extension ofthe scholarship peliod

- if h"/rh" **ot proceed to iiaster's or doitoral cor.rise ly ttr6 ino of ttre tenn of the Research Student's

scholarshiP.

However ifhdshe who wish for admission in April 2019 anct withdraw traveling costs (transportation from

Japan), they are eligible to apply for an extensio; ofthe sch-olarship period. Rcgular students enrolled in

master,s or doctoral coursei'n'ipril 2019 and retums lo his/hcr homi country within the fixed period after

iiie eipltation ofhis/her scholarihip can also apply 4. (2)@ for fiansportation costs to favel back to their

home counry as stated below.

SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS

(l) Allowance: l43,O00ye (Research Students (non'regular students), 144,000yen (regular students in Master's
" iou.s". o. prof.ssional glacluate courses), oilaS,OO-O yen (regular students in doctoral couses) pel month'

(ln case that the recipient research in a designated region, 2,000 or 3,000 yen per month will be added'

ih. ton"trry "to*t 
each yeu may be subject to change due to budgetary reasons')

The scholarship is cancelled in principle ifthe lecipient is absent from the univeBity for an extended period'

The scholarship will be also cancelled in principle in flre following situations. If the lecipient has be€n rec€iving the

,.it"irirf,ip J.ipit" frisnrer fatUnfunOer iny ofihe following situalions, the recipient willte ordered to return the

oroount ods"rroiarsrip tlrut 1relrrr! ie""iueJ fudng the period wherein he/she was hrvolved with any of the

following situations.

@ The recipient is determined to have made a false statement on his/her apPlication;



O The recipient violates any article ofhiVher pledge lo the Minister ofEducation, Culture, Sports, Science and
Technology;

@ The recipient violates any Japanese laws and is sentenced to imprisonment with or without work for tife or for
a period of exceeding I year. However, this shall not apply to those who were found guilty with suspension of
execution of sentences;

@ The recipient is cxpelted from hiVher university or preparatory educational institution or receives othcr
punishment, or is removed fiom enrollment; (The scholarship payment may be stopped during the period up until
punishment is decided by the university, etc.)

O It has been determined that it will be impossible for the recipient to complete the training course within the
staldard time period because ofpoor academic grades or suspension from the university;

Q The,recipient's residence status has changed to one other than College Student as defiDed in the Appended
Table 14 of the Inmigration Act;

O The-recipient has received a scholarship Iiom another institution (excluding those specified for research
expenditures).

@ Ifhe/she proceeds to a more advanced level ofeducation without receiving approval for au eKtension ofthe
period of the scholarship.

(2) Traveling Costs

O TransPortation to Japan: The recipient will be provided, according to hiVher itin$ary and route as deslgnated
by MEXT, with an econorny-class airplane ticket from the intemational aimort nearest to hiVher horrrc
country resid€nce ' to the New Tokyo Intemational Airport or any other iniemational airpon that tlre
appointed rniversity usually uses.

Expenses such as inland transportation Aorn his/her home address lo the intemational airporl, airpon tax,
atrpofl usage fees, special taxes on ravel, or iDland transportalion within Japan witl NOT be iovired.

(+The.adclress in the country_ofthe recipienl's nationality stated in the application form is in principle
regarded as the recipient's "home country residence.")

@ Transportation tom.Japan: In principle, the recipient who rehms to hivher home country within the fixed
period after the expiration of his/hc_r scholarship will be provided, upon application, with an economy-class
airplane ticket for travel from the New Tokyo Intemational Airpon br any other international airyort that the
appointed university usually uses to the international airport neiest to hi;,&er home address.

Note l: In principle, transportation costs to retum to home counfy are not paid if the student who wish for
admission in April 2019 and failed or withdew to proceed to i regular giarluate course for a degee ftom a
Research Student (nondege€) course, or to a doctoral course from i nr,aster's cours€ or a olrofessioual
g:dTq :oll?,*sAe applying for exlension of the period of the scholarship, as srated ',3. 

'scholarship
payment penod (3) (r," so please note this when applying for such an extension.

Note 2: Any aviation and accident insurance to and from Japan shall be paid for by the recipient.

Note 3: Ifa grantee cofiinues to stay in Japan aller the scholarship period has ended, he/she will not be paid tavel
expenses to retum to the home country for a temporary return.

(3) Tuition and Other Fees: Fees for the €ntrance examination, matriculation, and tuition at universities will be paid
by the Japatese governmenl.



5. SELECTION AND NOTIFICATION

(l) The Ernbassy ofJapan in Thailand will conduct a primary Oreliminary) scrcening of applicants by mealls of
submitted application documents, wdtten examinations and intervie\'\'s.

(2) Written examinations will be English, Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics, Biotogy and Japanese language tests.

Note l: The result ofthe Japauese language examination will be used as reference data lor placement at a

university and for Japanese-language education to be proyided upon the applicant's afiival in Japan.

Note 2: ln partiiular, if an applicant with limited proliciency in Japanese desires to pursue studies in fields such as

Japinese linguistics, iipanese literature, Japanese history, or Japauese law -fields that_require sufficient

knowledge olthe Japalese language - he/she will not be selected as a grantee unless there are exceptional

circumstarces-

(3) The following policy will apply to each stage of screelfllg:

O Apolication doculnents' Must show that the applicant's academic achievement at the universitv he/she last

aDDlicant's desir€d research prosrarn in a detailed and concrete manner'

@ Written examination: Must show that the applicant obtained scores that cleared the fixed cut-off level in both

English or Jaoanese.

@ Interuiew. Must reveal ftat the applicant has a clear sens€ of-pumose relatins to his/her study in Japan and has

e@iuetsities. The interview must also reveal that the applicant has

@tytocommrmicatewithhisAreradvisorinJapan.Ifthe
applicant deires to stuiy a subject thit requires advanced Japanese language proficiency, the

interview must show th;t the applicant haja considerable degree of Japanese language proficiency.

(4) Results ofrhe primary screening will be notified to the applicants on the date sepalately designaled by the Embassy

ofJapan in Thailand.

(5) Each Derson who has passed this primary screening is requiled to contact dilectly the Japanese univelsity ofhis/heJ
'-'d;ffi;;;;;;i;;bd;;d.r;i;asaiegularstuientforadegreeorasaResearchStudent(non-regularstudent)

ill a sraduate course. or a letter ofprovisional acceptance as a research student (hereinafter referred to as

: eAi'*ii"";iU" Gi ilG 
"in"*itr. 

In order to obrain the Admjssion. candidates cart gain informatioD re8'arding

the contact oilie for intemation-i-l students ofeach university, websites ofuniversities and researchers, etc. frotn

iiie japunes" abto*atic mision. Candidatcs are not allowei to contact Japanese universities after the lst of

September.

(6) Each candidate must submit to the university of his/her choice.a set of the documents that are submitted to and

'-' ;i;;;y ft" fafanese aipromaiic -issioi (apptication, academic transcript of the uriversity attended, rcsearch

i;rdr;;;g; plrn, etc.);ll with a confirmation seal ofthe Bnbassy ofJapar inThailandaflixed, ard a

i.niiiu't" Jf tnr-ptimary iefection ;isued by the Embassy ofJapan in Thailand. Additional documents may have to

be submitted upon request of the univcrsity.

(7) MEXT will conduct a secondary screening based on the results ofthe primary screening conducted-by-^the Embassy
""il"p- ir fft.itand, anA select apfiicantJas UnXf scholarship grantees whose placement al a university oftheir

choice has been decided.

Note l. ADolicants who have passed the pdmalY screeninq al a JaDanese diplornatic mission arc not necessarilv

accepted as MEXT scholanhiD grantees.

Note 2:



6. APPLICATION PROCEDURE IN THAILAND

The Embassy of Japan will select preliminary candidates from among applica s by means of review of the
submitted documents, written examitration and interview.

(l) Announcement of Application
Date: 13 May,2016 (Fri.)
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-iaoan.eo.ip)

Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai, (on website: http://www.chianmui.th.emb-iapan.lo jt)
(2) Distribution of Application Fonn

Date: l3 May - l0 June, 2016 (Fri.-Fri.) lExcept Sanrrdav. Sundav and National holida,v
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-iapan.so.ip)

Consulate'General of Japan in Chiang Mai, (on website: http://www.ctuansmai.th.emb-japan.;o.ip)

(3) Submirting ofApplication Form
Date: 6 -10 June, 2016 Mon.-Fri.)
Time: 09:00 - I l:30 hrs.
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

Consulate-General ofJapan in Chiang Mai
Procedure: Applicants must submit the following documents to the Embassy ofJapan, Bangkok or

Consulate'General ofJapan in Chialg Mai. (for those who woukl like io take an examination in Chiang Mai)

Consulate-General ofJapan in Chians Mai bv X'ridav. June 10. 2016.

Documents Amount

I Application (by the prescribed form.l I original

2 Admission Fonn (by the prescribed form) I original

3
Field of Study and Sludy Progam (prescriUeO fonnl
n nrirrSr:fl nur un:rrnunr:inur (nrluunlo:'uddrrtuntl) I original

Photograph (4.5x3.5 cm, taken within the past six months, upper Uody, futtfaced,
uncapped. Write your name and nationality on its back and paste il on the application
form and admission form)

3 photographs

5

Academic transcript of each academic orrne@
atteDded)

lulr:rrnrnnr:flnrrlurzirfisJEmi *p::JiqqrIr (rii) iroonlau,nrinurriuidrn-rflnur raiora,flnrr

loriginal

6

G_raduation cenificate or degree certificate ofthe last university attended (or ar aftested
document cefirying that the applicanl will gaduate from the ichool, where applicable)
tuririloiuor4olp'::niurJ3qlqr# uo:rJiqqrh (lhi) riorontrrriilro,rir{trl-orr:wnnnnrl-lriu.t

I original

7
Test Resultor Certificate ofJapanese Language proficiency issued by the Japal
Educationa.l Excharges and Services and the Japan Foundation (If any) I copy

8
Score Report of the Examination for Japanese University Admission foiGiiiiniiiii
Students issued by JASSO (lfany) I copy

26 June, 2016 (Sun.)
08:30 - l6:00 hrs.
Faculty of Engineering, Chulalongkom University (Bangkok)
Faculty of Hurnanities, Chiang Mai University (Chiang Mai)
Faculty ofEducation, Khon Kaen University (Khon Kaen)
Faculty of Engineering, Prince of Songkla University (Songkla)

. " T:hese docullnts must be wrltt:n ln eltter,Jsp-aresqpr Elqlhh. or accompanied bv a trrnslatlotr ln elther ofth"." l"plogiu..,No rnoli"utigo o,ill !" ?,"fuol!d uol"r 
"""U"comnleted. The documents submitted will not be returned. 

-

(4) Wrilten Examination

(A) Date and Place

Date:
Time:
Place:



(B) Subjects for Written Examination: all subjects of examination are written iLElglish

Fields of Study Subiects for Examination

RIA Social Sciences & Humanities Englislr

RIB Social Sciences & Humanities English and Mathematics (A)

R2 Natural Sciences
English, Mathematics (B), and I optional subject
tChoose 1 subject from Chemisw. Physics. aud Biology.

(C) Japanese language [€st: applicants who will study in Japan in the field ofJapanese studies (language, literature,

culture. history education, etc.) 4!! sit for Japanese language test.

Those who woutd like to be evaluated their Japanese language skills ggg sit for Japanese language test.

(D) Examination Schedule

Time
Social Sciences &
Humanities (Rl A)

Social Sciences &
Humanities (Rl B)

Natural Scienc€s
(R2)

08:30 - 09:30 English English English

09:40 - l0:40 Mathematics (A) Mathematics (B)

l0:50 - l1:50 Chemistry

l2:00 - 13:00 Physics or Biology

l4:00 - l6:00 Japanese Japanese Japanese

(5) Announcement of the Result ofthe written examination

Date: 8 July,20l6 (Fri.)
Time: l6:00 brs.
place: Japan lnformation Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: httD://www.th.emb-jaDan.go.ip)

(6) Interview: Interview will be given in English (an<Vor in Japanese to those who have knowledge ofJapanese language )

Dare: 14-22 Jrly,20l6 CIhu. - Fri )
Time: 09:00 - l7:00 hn.
Place: Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy of Japal in Balgkok

(A) Social Sciences and Humanities (Rl A and Rl B)

Date: 14 - l5 JulY 2016 (Thu. - Fri.)
Time: 09:00 - l7:00 hrs

Place: Japan Infonnation Sewice, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

(B) Nahrral Sciences (R2)

Date: 2l - 22 July, 2016 CIhu. - Fri.)
Time: 09:00 - l7:00 hls.
Plac€: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

(?) Announcement of Lrterview Result

Date: 26 July, 2016 (fhu.)
Time: l6:00 bfs.
Place: Japan lnformation servics, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok, (on website: htto://www.th.emb-iaoan.go.io)



7. RECOMMENDATION TO MEXT

The Embassy of Japan will recomrnend the candidates who have passed the primary screening to MEXT.

(l ) Meeting for Recommendation Procedure to MEXT
Date: 28 July,20l6 (Thu.)
Time: l4:00lus.
Place: Japan Information Servic€, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

(2) Submifiing of Formal Applicarion to MEXT
Date: 5 August,2016 (Fri.)
Time: 09:30 hls.
Place: Japal Infornation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

'MEXT will cotrduct s final selection based on th€ results ofthe primlry screening, and select ss Japanese
government schohrship grante$ those applicants who heve been accepted by a Jipanese universl$.
Therefore. annlicants who have nassed the nrimarv screenins at the E;bassv of J;an are not automaticallv
accent€d as scholarship qrnntees.

** The result ofthe final selection will be notified to each applicant by the Embassy ofJapan qotll&ter than tbe end
ofJanuarv. 2017,

(3) Japanese Language Examinadon

Tbis exauination is given to those who passed the intewiew for reference.
Date: l9 August, 2016 (Fri.)
Time: l4:30-16:30lus.
Plac€: Japan Foundation, Ba:rgkok

Note l: A wriften examination to evaluate Japanese language skills must be taken by all applicants. The result of
these examinations will provide a basis for determining each applicant's languagi ;bility and will be
reflected directly in the screening.

Note 2: In pafiiculal, if an app_licant with limited proficiency in Japanese desires to pursue fields of study such as
Japanese linguistics, Japanese literatue, Japanese history, or Japanese lawi -Iields that require sufficient
knowledge ofthe Japanese language - he,/she will not be seleited as a gantee unless there is a very
special situation.

8. PLACEMENT AND RISf,ARCH GUIDANCE AT UNIVERSITY

(l) Placemenl ofa grantee at a university will be made following a relevant request which was made to the university by
the applicant who has passed the primary screening and obtained Admissio;. MEXT will requesi theuniversities
named in the Placement Preference Form to accell the grantee, and place him,/her trt.t" opoo itr ufp.*ul in principal
(candidate who has received admission to a regular couise for a degree will be placed diricrly in sirih course witbout
needing to pass through a Research Student(non_degree) period).

Ifa candidate wants to enter either a public or a private unive$ity olher lhan nalional university, the grantee,s
preference specified in the Placement Preference Form may not be met due to buag"tury t.u.oi, .ooiefung scnoot
fees, etc. Moreover, any objection by a candidate to the de;ision will not be allowih. 

-

In case a candidate is not able to request Admission 10 any universilies due to bad communication circumsrances,MEXT will discuss wilh the universities which a candidaie named in the Placement preference Form However thecandidate may not be accepted tror.may-hey'she selected by the universities and them by MEXT ifhiVher researchprogram plan is vague, unclear, or insufficient in contetrt , or his/her desir€d majot n"io pt r""tr aiGcuity rio- ,eperspective ofresearch guidance in Japan. In this case, any objection by a candidate to tt e aecision wili rlot ue
allowed.



(2)

(3)

Research glidanc€ such as lectures, experiments and practical training at universities is basically conducted in

Japanese.

Ifa grantee is judged to be insullicient in Japanese language prohciencies by the receiving university, usu_ally he/she

will 5e placed in a-Japanese- language training institution designated by the university ofplacement or MEXT for dre

first six-month period after his/her arrival in Japan. Upon completion ofthe language training the grantee will be

placed at a univirsity for advanced education. Ifa grantee has poor acbievement in the language training course and is

ionsidered unfit for advanced education at the university, scholarship paymcnt will stop. (see 4.( l).)

If a grantee is deemed by his/her recipicnt university to be sumcient in Japanese language proficicncy for conducting

his/h"er research in Jupan, h"/rh" .uy 
-b" 

placed in the university as Research Student (non-degree) or a gmduate

student for a degree without going through Japanese-language training.

(5) If a grantee desircs to move on to a regular course for a degree from a Research Studenl (nondegree) cowse, or to a
' ' 

doct-oral course from a master's course or a professional graduate course, he/she needs to take an enfrance

e*amination p.ouided by the relevant univeisity and pass it. To continue receiving the MEXT scholarship after

advancing to a higher level, the gantee must underg; another scre€ning examination and be awarded an extensio of

rhe scholirship- (!ee 3.(2).) . A fantee cannot apply for an exlension of scholarship term while being enrolled in a

Research Student (non-degree) coulse.

(6) If a gantee desires to step up to a legular course for a clegree from a Research student non-degree coune, in principlc,

he/sie must move on to the graduatJschool of the univeriity at whi"h he/she is studying as Research.Studelt. lf
proceeding to the graduate school is deemed to be inapplopdate given the granlee's major field or ability, he/she may

Le a owei to transfer to another graduate school provided that he/she is admilted to emoll in. '

Note l: Unaler the educational system ofJapan, a typical master's coulse lasts for two yeals subsequent to

graduation from a university (i.e. ailer completion of a l6-year school curriculum). and a typical docloral

iourse lasts for three years a{ler cornpletioi ofa masler's course. Ifa studeDt has completed such two-, or

three-year couse, obtained necessary credits, and passed tbe final examination after submitting ltis/her

graduation thesis, he/she will bc given relevant degrccs'

Note 2: In the fields ofrnedicine, dentistry and veterina.ry scielce, and pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year

depaflmentorfaculty,mostoftheuniuersiliesofferonly4-yeardoctoralcourses.Foradmjssiontosuch
doctoral course an applicant is requirecl to have completed an l8'year school curriculum. If an applicant

compleledal6.yealscboolcuriculum,he/sheisrequiredtohaveengagedfoltwoo.rmore-yealsm
research activities at universities or research institutions subsequent to completion of the l6-year curiculum'

arrdtobedeemedbyagaduateschoolittJapanasbeingacademicallyequa|toarrapplicantwhocompleted
an l8-year curriculun

Note 3: Professional graduate schools were implernented in 2003 designed to develop pro{ound leaming and
^ -'- -' 

oui*unAiog ulitity ttroi iupport profesiions that require sophistica(ed expertise. The standard required

duration oistucly is two years. In some fiekls of study, the duration is less than two years but more than one

year.Uponcornpletiono.ftl'"cou,sea-astel'sdeglee(specializedoccupation)willbeconfened.

Anong the profbssional graduate schools are"gradu-ates schools of law." This school requires the standard

durariJn of itrirdy oftt""Jyeats- upon cornplettn of the course a student will be granted the degree of

"Doctor of Law (specialized occupation) "

Note4:Entnnceexaminationsgivenbyagladuateschoolvaryfromoneuniversityioanotherlngenelal,- - -- 
uppfi.antr trave to take ixuninatiois in two foreign languages, his/1er maior subject, and an essay test

9. NOTES

(l) The recipient is advised to learn, before depaning for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire some

information about Japanese weather, climaie, custorns, university education. and conditions in Japan, as well as

about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that ofhis/her home country'

(2) As the first installmenl of the scholarship payment cannot be provided immediately upon the Iecipienfs arival'

the
i.iipi.n rt oua uring approximatety us $2,000 to cover illrmediate needs affer arrival in Japan.

(3)Recipientmustenrollin,(oturnjzKenkoHokenNationalHealthlrrsuranceuponanivalinJapan'

(4)

10



(4) Accomrnodations:

O Residence halls for intemational students provided by universitres:
Sone universities have residence halls for intemational snrdents. The recipients enrolled at such universities
may reside at these rcsidence halls under certain conditions. However, due to the limited number of rooms.
some ofthese facilities may be unavailable.

@ Private boarding houses or apanmenrs:
Those who are unable to find acconunodation in tlle aforementioned facilities may live in regular dormitori€s of
the university or in private boarding houses/apartments. It is difiicult for recipienis with depindents to find
appropriate housing in Japan. The-recipient is requested to arrive in Japan atone first to secue housing before
havitg hiVher spouse and,/or family come to Japan.

(5) Information regarding the MEXT Scholarshi! recipient (name, gender, date of birth, nalionality, accepnngu versity/graduate schooVundergraduate school, fietd ofspecialty, period ofenrolment, careei path ifter
completion ofscholarship, contact information [address, telephone mnnber, e-mail address]) may be shared with
other relevant govemment organizations for the purpose ofuiilization for overseas studentj plograms implemented
by the Japanese Govemment (support during period of study in Japan, follow-up survey, improiement oithe
overseas student system).

Information in regards to the recipient other than date ofbirth and contact information may be made public in
materials produced by the Japanese Gov€mment as publicity information for promoting thi acceptance ofoverseas
students in order to introduce the activities ofpast recipients in countries around the w6rld after iheir study in Japan.

(6) The English texts attached to the Application Guideline and the Application Form are for convenience only. English
expressions.do not change the Japanis€ content, so ifyou have any questions about the coDtent of the writien te"xt,
you should inquire at the Japanese diplomatic mission.

(7) In addition to the regulations stipulated in this guideline, those that are neressary to implernent the Japanese
Govemment Scholarship are determined by the Japan€se governnenl.

(8) More detailed information on tbis scholarship progam is available at the Japanese diplomatic missions.

rO. REFERENCES

(l) Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Thailand (dorn1!to:lnun:d{tlnfnr)

177 Wiuhayu Road,
Lumphini, Pathum Wan,
Bangkok. 10330

J"l' 02-207-8504,02-696-30M (Ms. Nuttawan Tanpaibule and Ms. Supatra pothong)
Fax: 02-207-8512
URL: http://www.th.emb-iapan.qojp
(Working Hour: 09:00 - l2:00 brs. and l3:30 - 16.30 hrs.)

(2) consulate-General of Japan in chiang Mai ldrbnrinrdrufu{fi16onaurrnarfi{.:v{ariailurj)

Unit 103-107 Airport Business Park,
90 Mahidol Road,
T. Haiya, A. Muang
Chiang Mai 50100

J"l, 911-?03-367 (Ms. Nichaphat Kalaset and Mr. Wanlop Saelee)Fax: 053-203-373
URL: htto://www.chiansmai. th. emb-jaoan. qo. io
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FOR APPLICANT'S USE

ADMISSIONFORM

JAPANESE C.OIIERNMENT O\{ONBTJKAGAzuSHO: IYIMT) SCHOI,AR.Si{IP FOR 2017

RESEARCH STTIDENTS

Regisbation No. R
FuIl nqrne in Rman blo& letter aDd Datiye Isnguage

tramiy Name) Girsr Name)

Pas,e a passpc; szed
photog?ph ialen
within tho nacr A

monihs. V\i iie ycu:

name al]d nationaliry

in biock lettem on the

back oithe photo.

t+. ccn ' J. ccm

photc)

(€I (4 5.{x3.5c@,i)

(!!flla) 6ot

.i. Exam:::ation schedule e6 June 2016)

Tim€
Seial Scirr6 &
li.nEulties rRi A)

Seral Scieces &
Inmanies (Rl B)

Ndrml Scie$es
(xr)

0830- @30 h€lisb hslsb Erdisb
0q40- i0 40 N,{adrsnais fA) libnE dics (B)
1050- 1rJ0 Chais'
i200- 13fi Ih\Eics cr Bolos!'
l4:m-16:m Japmes€ J@gr'ese

Japaaese La:eguage Test (Piease checl $ !yes IUo

Apphcant has to bn:rg tbJs arinrisqion form ald disf'Iay it on the desk ia the examinetion roon. Those who fajl to
bring thA form u'ill not be allowed to enter tbe exa::rinaiion roorr.
Dictionaries, books, mobile phone, smart watch a-ad etc., are not allowed i! the examination rnom.

Selec a place of fterninatidn 0\4ark O
Mai i Khoa Kaen

TApANE'E covERNMENT -flffHf#*r scHor,ARsrrrp FoR 2017

RESEARCH ST'TJDE\TTS

FulI nqrne in Roman block letter and native language

Familv Name) \-li usl ,N ame)

(!ninfn)

For " Natural Scienced' : Please mark 1 (one) optionai subject of exam::ratron
with a cirde

R2 C:Jremisory Physics Biologi

* Japanese T..n8. 'age Test (please cbe& S [l tts
FOR EITBASSYS USE

7t
Regisuation No. fi, - - -

Fa-ste a pasgon size<i

piroiogiach :aken

witbin tire past 6

months. \,Vrie -vour

narne a'rc naionaiiA.

irr block letten on the

back ofthe phoro.

(4. 5cnX 3, Scrn

phoro)

Selec{ a place of examination

L -, ]\0

!=1:,5_ql_3j-5Cl





Select a place of examination (Mark O )
Bangkok Chiang Mai Khon Kaen Songkla

APPTJCATION FORM (THAII,AND)
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MONBIJKAGAKUSHO: MD(T) SCHOI,AXSHIP FOR ZOTT

_RESEARCII STUDENTS-

Registration No. R -
I NSTRUCT I or,\S (";d,\toiiE)
1. The appiicaiion should be t)"ed i: possjbje, or neatly han dpdlien n: block leners. (EEffii:;3^i5:|.)
2. Nllmbels should be in Arabic nume.els. (*+t:FE*+a.E1..5: ! " )

3 . Years should be wiuen usins rhe Anno Domini syslem. (+€t:t,{.(6E } ia : L " )

4 Prcp€r nouns shouti be c,i.en in tulr and noi abbreviared. (E€4;dl:i-{-.Et/i4 fi: L, -91606Ltr,,:!.)
X Personal dara entered in ihjs application will onlv be used for scholarship selection purposes, and conract infonnalion such es e-mail addresses will onlv be

used for fomins related human networks after the studenr retums hone and for sending intormaljon by the Japanes€ Govemment.
{*+;t*EEft 3 f,i:ldlit+&l:->r.(H, Xi*+&o)iE=nt: bl;&Eia t:n,tl, €r: E Dait 7 t r7 ga)i!FJ :_r! \( ta, ifita&i.hl al ll*
o4 y lv-t ttE6. L A L^Z,t t. rfi U E Altrt i I +Eil*Z*1Et 6 u.t|t.llFE LlJr,. )

l Name jn tull in native ;ansuase

(E* (EE-#))

ln Ronran biock letters

(tr --"+)

(Firsi name) (Middle name) DFemale (A)(Family nane)

(Sex)

lMale (B)

(Marift- Sratus)

(Please w:ire ),our name exacrly as it appears jn your passpon.)

2. Nario]]alily

\E F"
3. Date orbith (&*E F)

i9

(Firsr name)

(ffi9ri/ r^d- t-,)t;:!ti- i:i.5:r)

2-2. JaDanese nadonaitry ayes (B!\)
(Ei@ft1*az4: -No (r" \!'i-)

(Family name) (Middie name) trsinete (ilF)
I Married (qtF)

4.

5.

Year (€) Morth (E ) Day (E) Ase (as of Aprit i, ZAn) (F.ti 2017 E4E 1e+_1.-)

hesent status rittr tbe nalne oflhe universi:,v artendinS/auended or erployer
(4,fr ftf+,(+4 xr:91'[*riL *<?-,!l 4. t ))

Presenl address and telephone number, mobile pnone number, e-mait address

4,8fr (Plesen: atidress) :

Pasie a passpoft sized

phoroeraph taken within lhe

pasl 6 months. Wrire your

name ani naiionaliiv in block

ietrers or rhe back ofrhe

{4.5c0X3. 5cn pholo)

{5F (4. scDx 3. 5cD) )

€F 6+ #H€,iE*+ (Mobile pbone number)i

E-miil aidress :

* lfpossible' wrile an e_mail ad&ess $'here we can contaci vol, fo. peiods :har inchde rhe lime before you come ro japaa, your sre),j! japa. anc rne
pehod aftervou return home. (nlgEt[E,. &Frr*-F*B*F-iaE'larbt,E\,ffi.!)6:rrr]Eai!6E-mail 7F,;^tia,\-,-6:t")

6. Cbosen fie1d of srudy in Japan (E*'rotfrBE&Ag) (ptease checl X)
Xselecr hom ll.FtELDS OF STUDyJin Announcement Form. (Z.-rF€e€ i 1 **t;rg) h'b.:EL-eEi 16: r.)

Fields olSrudy Subjects ior wrjrren examura:jo.
R:A Socral Sciences and Humamriea
R: B

R2

Sociai Sciences anC Humaniiies Enslish, Mathenarics (r'J

Natural Sciences
Enshsh. Mathematrcs (B). Chemstn
EnsLsh, Ma'-iemarics (B), thlsjc;
Enslish, Maihemarics (B), Brotosy

7. - 7.1 Willyou study in Japan in rhe fietd ofJapanese studies as major (linguistics, literarurc, hjsrory, laws, culrure, educatjon, 
"tc.tf f V* f, t"(Et(, FAf(F+*. Bj&A+. F4E{. FriioEe, E*rL, Eto)&Ertr) a-+jt?,5:tr*gL*,r-r,.)

- 7,2 Wouid vou lile to take JapaDese L&lguase Test gjve, for evaruatjor June 26?

16 E 26 E r.fibtulrgastQr:$t, \{, F +sfirt&*tr5:ta+gL*_3_1,. )

-1-

f,v* !x"





8. Educational backsouDd (+E)

Name and,qddress of School

i+6.4&.Lxfrft&)

Yj4r und I&!S
of Entr?nce and

Completion
(^+}-ua*qF)

Dura'.iox of
Diploms or DeSree awarded,

Majoi subjec',, Skipped years,/levels
(+&. rE, F4tr+ E .ftd&o

{tE)

Elenentary Educarion

@+&€)

Elemeriar_a School
(r.+tr)

(+&.4)

(fr&j$)
To

years

Secondary Educaiion
(+ga6)

Lower Secondary School
(++)

(+&4)

\fr8fr)
To

years

Upper Secondar) School
(6&)

Name

e&:A)

\Dr ? w)
To

yeats

and

/31

Hisher EdDcation
(E€#F)

Undergaduate Levei
(t+)

(Bachelor's desree)

G&.4)

(*if it) To

years

(F)

G?-A,

Graduare Level

(uaster's Cesree)

(+t a)

Locaiion
@8fu)

yeals

and

i/-B )

Total years ofschooiing mentjoned above
(L) Lt 1EE L t ++r*&E E++X)

As of Alri1 t,2017
QOTT E4 A 7 Fry"ir)

Yeaff and Months(+) (E )

6) Politics

(0 Linsuisrjcs

(, Mlsic

(d) Pwchology

(h) History

(D oders

* llth. blul spaces above de no( suFcienr rorihe jniomdrion required, please aiach a sepamre sheer. ((E) lF[_ ! : irJ! \L6j. r*, bg&$ttri:e^LTlF1rr.:r,)
l lilh' lpplisi hs p63ed the univ€Fitv enttue quaiifidt'on erMi..:jon, indi6r. thn m.-he bld.k with,-l (.^+ 

^+t*!!ll 
i:6s L(i trtei:d, tDE?, Irl:Elr5::.12 Anv school vears or levels skjDped shouid be i.dicsred ih the fourth dolunn (Diptom or D€sree svarder, {.jor subjeci, skjpped yeals and tevetsl, (Exabptsr cradu,r.dhlsh school in rro v€!rs' erc) r\t'da rftriqj zLii\61t6l:d, :d)Bzn=+a1tti€d) r+d.t€, +34c. 

'{ir.ao*irr 
tr:eai6't, (F;: iE3Ea*nr(tr:r DEtral))

and 
'uftnl5Laius 

tor 4ch sch@) lEEa$e+t<+o)4 
^+t'zt!* 

i:. al*.t&.r*osra '€tLi|.rilsr:. tir'Jti:i!*,)+En€i€E*L. i ^,..)tr+itna*?€at:Eb6:t. l
4'caiculateandwn!ethe!orr]n!mbero:yedsludiec&sedooduB:jon!5estUdenr'(inciudingextend.djeaves!ci]s5uhmeivhoo.)(F++&6!i|]+f

L Proposed EAjor i! JapsD: please Eark either of iajols ,.ith s cilcle.
RI A: Social Sciences ard Humaniries
(a) h'r's
(e) Sociolosy

Rl B: Social Sciences and Humanities
(a) Economics

R2 Natural Scrence\

(d Pur€ Science

(e) Phamacy

(' Biolechnolosy

9. 1 Spscify tbe Eajor

(b) Commerce

(b) Ensineerins

(0 Medicine

O Infornation Tecirnolog) (D Orhers

(c) Educaiion

G) Ljtenture

(c) Busnesses Adninistrztion

ic) Asnculture

k) Dentis'-ry

(d) F:sheries

h) Home Sconomics

subject iD Japar:

-2-





10. Field of specialization siu{ijed in th€ pas! (B€ as detailed and speciic as possjble. )

. (jE*1.+41-t:e":tEt (-t: 6 i:rj e6F!l:#ffi1:* < : !.))

I 1 Stste the titles of subjects of books or papers (includins sraduation .Jresjs aurhored by tbe &pplicanr) , if any, witb the name and address of rhe pl]blisher and
the dste oipubbcarion. 

=*, 
i*a (A#?f;1?6-,-r. ) ,ibir,Htd)E*. Effitj4. H,fr+.e E, HiFEfrA;ln: f .)

Please *Tire the rirle of your graduarion thesis or project pap€r_ * please &ttrch abstrscts ofthos€ pspen to this applicrtion

12. Empioyment Record: Besrn wjth the nosi recen! employmenr exctudins rhe parr- time job. IME : f *t;4 y11gSq1

13. Jalanese lsneuage pmicieDcy: Evaiuare vour level a.rC insen an X where approprjare in rhe foltowjng biank spece.ExEl€rrg3F50t i tigtr: xFiar:,'f5:2, )

Save you ever passed the Japa.]]ese Proficjency Tes:? piease ma.k eirher (1) or (Z) q,irh a circle. ryox markeC (l), ptease siate your tevel

(l) Yes, I nave

(2) No, I have nor
lapaDese Lansuase Proflcrency Test I tevet

14. Ja.panese lansuase backsround, it any. ( E 2!FD+BE)

i ) Name of institurion (+EeH4)

Name €nd address ot organization

i9ir4rE&i,r6tr!.iL)

Perjod ofemployment

t9h*#,tu1)

Poshion

(&MA) (ft#66)

To

To

Excellenr
(&)

Good Far
(48 )

Reading( tuiEr)
Wririns

(*< iEr)
Speakins

(#-ff"h)

ij) Period orstudy (*B#ffi) no' ,, , , ,, , ,=, - Toral:
\earr+) MorLhr! ) \"".c. ,- M;;rlfEl-

li. Foreisr lanpsse proicienct'i Evalua:e vou- tevel ard insen ar X where approprjare in rhe follo$,ins bta,'lk sDace.(^a#fthZAe*ffiD a Z, ir.!ffit:-xq,Z;'cr'.i6 : t. )

Excellent
(fi)

Gooi Fan
(FI) (TE)

Engiish (rFffi)

French ({liE)

G-"rman (1&i€)

Spanish (6F)

Orhe.s ( )
\t a-)!&)

xsp€cifv the test lesults for anv Enclish proficiehcy erahinations you hay have rake1 mEFL [ ) points IELT5 t ) points
PrE 

^caderic 
[ ) points ToErc [ ) points others ( )t ] poihts (xFff aii+.;t*a|txA*aa*l

-?-





r6. The firsr coume you ptan :o iake in japan (E rirliic iJ b ftAo\+?hgl*€l
Pleese mark ejiher j). n), in)or ir')wi:h a circle. (fiigi 6*nD),+ft-4&Ei.g.a 4 ->n,6;&rR L, Cti6: t.)

i ) Research sturienr (S4.€)
ji ) Mastef s desree course (l*l:RE)
in) Doctonl couse (ffie*e)
i\') P'ofessional sraduate course (Bi5ffi*E*E)

Propcsed period of studv(EBFs) Please cbec( either i), n ). (fiEf 6lq1wwt6.o*)h'Lt*F,L,7=yttltt)6, )

i ) I wisir to so to Japan in April. (4,E & F 69)
ii ) I wish to 80 to Japan in October. ( IOE & E ffg)

Term you wish to study in Japan ( E trst:lrli6&ftgtAagg+fffd)
Please check \//either i), n), in)or n.). (&O4""n'6j*tr L,7 =./rtljtJa. )

i ) Only a research studen! lenn (18 or 24 monrhs) W^Eo + (2+lit'.tj:.+6t,F )

ij ) Throuch ro tbe completjon of master's degrce program

iji) Through to the complelior ofdocroral proSram

1?.

18.

tri'&Etr-lE-c
@+FF&V1 *<

iv) Throuch ro rhe completjon of tbe Drofessionat sraduare prosraro gFBH+{nReitT*t

The unjversjry in Japan ar which you wisb to be enroLled. (ftgi6x+)

1. Complete all categories. (in Engiish or Japanese)

2. cive rhe name of rh-ree (3) universities ar which you $.jsh rc be erx.olled

Note l: Please refer to the websjre (hrtp://researchmap.jplsearch/) to get informatjo, ot uriversjtjes and professors in Japan.

Note 2: Please besin to contact the professors of Lbe universitres mentioned above as an earlier date.

!91q1: MEXT will consjder vour preference, but it mav not be met because of university enrotLment capacity. Therefore, please note i,,advance that piacemeni in prefered universities, especially in Tokyo, K_voto and Osaka, is not guaranleed.

20. Pasi al{adei record (E;oEt*+€*#E;
Have vou been awarded a Japanese Govemment (Monbukagaktrsho) Scholarship in tie past? Please check vi )or ii) below. lfso, please
specii'lire period, tire narne oflhe unive.sitr, etc. {i6ii:Elrf E-,l.g+Er:*E:nt:!r:bar,. T ta?)&\,1zrra,-! arrtt+tia!1. b>6trat:. +afl,n.a^
^+4+2!i,^o.!" )

j ) \'es, i have. (b6)

Pedod: fipe. lrnjveisity:

ii ) No, I have not. (av')

xlf vou are unsure ifprevjouslv awarded studen: financial a.id corresponds to a Monbukseakusho schola$hip, please consuh in advsnce with a Japanesediplcna:ic offic€.(i6*l:E*€ L t- lt€6rt:{$f1+.E l&+At.&\l an Tn,,FFf olE6Bgfir-Ar,.", fEr:+EAi6:;l "-'

+g
[F,tn (^+4) \ane of Departnent (aEa)

2

3

-4-





21. Accompanvins Dependents (Prcvide lhe fcllowing information ifyou ptan ro brin6 sn,! tumijy menbers to Japan. )

' (aeirtl (irFl-5{e, E#}e')*firrr,6g3.t:-17.-i a: 2.)

't All.expenses incurred bt tbe presence of dependents must be borne b the grantee. He/She is arivised ro lake into considemtion vanous diiijcutties and
th€ sreai expense thai rflili be involvec in findins iilin8 quaners. Therefore, rhose qho Fish ro be accompar ed by'.heir ft.mities are advlsed ro come elone

firsi and let their dependents come after suitable accomnodar'on has been founi.

r($) 
/irJBft4f r:z* /jlI*Ef ^(g+&o)alt ?,) ant, i&frtt)G+|4-t:E: ! t:ffi5E*?b, FJrt+tr€Hr:tl l:/3rn<aBr\cDefien/:|,.:u)/:\

\ '), 
g+&ri:fr9<*E L. i{E riE+ 44.1,,.i.&, ='lAFUf,t;::. l

RelEtjonsiip
(ffi ffi) (+ ffi)

22. Visiis or slays in japan: Lisr fron your oosr recenr vrsris. 1i +^ottti&!(iF/+!e6l

22. Person to be noiified in appllcant's home counrD,in case ofemerg€nc],: (+AoFofrE')It6rE)

i ) Name in tull: (R{)

i) Address: with lelephone number, ,Acsimile nunber, e-maii aodress .Irt: E?B*E, 77rr7':E&ilE_ndi:Trvztt].^a::r.)

Preseni Address (AFti) :

Dare ( E f.t) Purro* (EtrE 6!)

To

To

To

Tclephone'Facsimilp nJnhe rEBr+ For *4r

E-mail address:

-5-





in) Occup&tion: (n *)

.N) Relsrionship i*,\! ,)HR)

I understani and accep: al. ibe ma:rerc sta:ed in rhe Appiicadoi for iapanese Govemmeni (MONBUKAGAKUSTIo;MEXT) scholarship fof 20t1, ard hercby
apply for this scholarship. (ilti 2017 Ftr F ir&,ts (XS'++A) 4€+6.9+gF**tr1.;?,*EhTr, \6+rFAt.{(f ff4L(+;f Li,l. )

Appljcant' s signatur€ :

iF;EEE*)

(in Romar biock le:ters) :

(F$454. !r -'??)

Dal. of aDDhca,ion. 2016
Year (S) monih (E) dat€ (E)

Note: ln case vou are DoI qualified for lhe selectjor of Monbukasakusho scbolarship which is rccom,nended by lhe Embassy oajapan in Tharianc, do !,ou u{sh ro
aet informaiion or proceed for other schojarships grdnred bv Japanese unjverciries, Npo or orher organizations?
( lfYES, vouf application whicb vou have submitted, vour academic record, ]'our evatuarjon in rhe pretjminary se)eclion of lrtorbukasakusho schot".ship,arc oiher necessarv documents N'iil be submilted to those who olter rhe scbolarship suc! as japsnese unjv€Fi,-ies, NFo or olher organizarions.)

L- ]Yes (lir ') []No 0,r,,i)

(Eifr€,.E 
= )

* *D n.r'l: d1{1! n r: firin: 1 qrdrrrn' lu::rfiaunr:nfir 6;**
r. lldUni

z. l,:.t Admission Form (91l!u:J! oi:Jfirjrvunl#)

i. uH1ln't:f; nBt (study progrdm) (n]xltllr4oilfi rjrvuol#)

4. J .irs6nlLd!-nlrash Admission Forrn ldr#o:.t (4.5x3.5 cm)

,. 1r.rr.l:rrrananr:finurhi:rrilrJ3qo;reri uar:Jit-uqrln ltiri.t
6 x'iAo;!: o,rqar1a':Inilr,Eqq rn': nalGtu q r lvr iriri.t

'. l:;n rafion-n:aor in:rnirnru rdlu JLpr rrirfir

s. ado! EJU (firi)

aui!s;{ 1 ari!
q!1J15! I qll!

qr*!r3r I qri!

drurl: grJ

qfilo3l t n!i!
qf!03.i t a!-u

tirrur r q1til

rirtrt t q,uY!

*to ncrn {nou"udpllihrt! !!L!q!xiellll!!!i.Ih urn,flrnr"]uju doqrurrilr anru r6..rnqcn6od s rdra*
*-{fira'onnuru*oufin1 urnn r 6'nriorauuriu ua;ff.rnioa.:lar nlrur,i s1uarioru.,fioo.,uu"€rlu n,i,rru-.

fi',rgrfie rn'on.:r:L arnrnto r{ar:-n: anrulnfrrlur r o uuyriru n grr i,rl#vr: rlq",rsio l:Jfi
i. n:arrn: o nllauh: un;rn3 orronar: rl:c n ol.t1! e!-n:1#n: l tiru rio u 6u 1l crin:
z. nr:n:rnirhalh: ldr:ar:l:yursr s-rs rrff siodarin: r viru

:. rfiorlrnriarin:l'l-:ruurnl-nlrdl-n:luaoriuandruriour.-uilnirhal-n: (9 -10 fiqui0u 2559'1 rrn{arin:lr
luiuri{nril orrdol:orrr6.: :* f,rlrLl rioriu ulton.:uarnrn:rnri.r nlorrurcrin:qi{ucifuil:nrro.:n r:
rilnilarin:

(rilruotilnilarTn: :rrt.jr.rjufi 6-t 0 iqu.ruu 25s9 n3.:usirrnr 09:00-1 1:30 1.r.)
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Field ofStudy and Study Program
MEXT:2017)

(Family name/Sumame) (Given name) (Middle name)

Full name in native language
(ft4 (FE*) )

Name iD Roman capital letter
(t+A (D*'v+) )

Nationality
(EF)

(Family name/Sumame) (Given name) (Middle name)

Proposed study program in Japan (State tbe outline ofyour major field of study on this side and the concrete detajls of
your study program on the back side ofthis sheet. This section will be used as one ofthe most important references for
selection. Tle statement must be typewritten or written in block letters. Additional sheets ofpapei may be attached if
necessary.)

( E A'(of-rlE ; : d)r4#6ri,i=€a-dt+E?80)EFlr 64 L 4 aD-:, a6i:c4t\5of*2. x6i:f4-;rE0)#*E2F{:;e1-d-6 ' !. R^tir.1/xttw*{:I66?)! L, /.*,'J*e':F!*6AiEr0 L( 6 t r,\. )

If possible, please write your response in Japanese. (tE\aF6l*a{zhLAf 6etjpTn;*l:l r;tu\i6: l. )

1. .Field of studv (+&ary)
*See number 9. page 2 on Application Form. (e.g. Rl A: Laws)

3 Studv orosram in Japan: State the outline ofvour major fieJd ofstudy and study program in more than 300 words.

(Wft*fr::o$n-+Elf, ,*4aag/r6€ L/,6a-:, Efrft#Etrz 3oo *l)! (#*{t:it7\lb: i"




